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SENSIBLE
Eltcti 
stereo amplifiei 
package. Solid-s 
speakers for thi 
record changei 
Included. There'

great new 50 wan 
id sensitive new FM tuner in one neat 
ite of course. Just hook up antenna and 
nest stereo you've ever heard. Add any 
nd tape recorder. Walnut-paneled case 
noeaiier receiver to Install-or enjoyl

12.00
Metftl I-V 1177 ««r MMI*

You Siiict 1925

235 N. Pacific Coast Hwy., rUdondo Beach

Salts and Sorvict, Phone FR 6-3444 

STORE HOURS: Men. thru Sat., 9-6; Fri., 9-9 L^DA?

Garden Checklist Peterson Says City Needs Insurance Firms Evade N

1. These are the All American Flower Selections 
for 1966: Marigold. 'Spun Yellow;" Verbena, "Ame 
thyst;" Sweet William, "Red Monarch;" Cosmos 
"Sunset;" Pansy, "Majestic White with Blotch;" and 
the Pansy "Giant Majestic Mixed." You'll find some 
of them already started in flats at your nursery. 
Some of these new prizcwinning flowers may be 
in short supply this spring, but will be more readily 
available in the fall.

2. Fertilize early flowering camellia varieties 
that have finished blooming and are showing new 
growth. A mild application of camellia fertilizer at 
monthly intervals pays off in healthy, vigorous 
plants. Mulch camellias with peat moss or ground 

hark. Be sure to pick off all the faded flowers on 
the plant.

3. Be sure to see the exciting range of colors 
available in the new geraniums and pelargoniums 
arriving at your nursery now. It's best to choose 
them now while there's still a big selection. They'll 
give profuse bloom in pots or borders from now 
until frost in some climates all year round.

4. Roses need plenty of moisture after new 
growth starts in spring. A 2 to 3-inch mulch helps 
to conserve soil moisture and minimizes the weed 
problem. If vou missed planting fine new rose va 
rieties during the bareroot season, you can find an 
excellent selection of the best ones in containers 
at your nursery for planting now.

Leaders Without Conflicts
Torrance needs gouri, strong Peterson said lie wanted 

leadership without conflict of | t h e majority of citizens fa-

Tflvp(,
A *>-'»^~«,

his drive to win one of the 
three seats at stake of the 
City Council.

"We need unselfish dedi 
cation of those in ofi'ice to 
serve the citizens of Tor- 
ranee to put the citizens of 
the city of Torrance first in
all important decisions " 
slid.

he

BIRTHS
SOUTH BAY HOSPITAL . Il«!ldl1f 

KING   Mr. and Mm. Martin. 4930 wn-.l. Mi 
~ tit't Brad, a boy. SOTMI Mar-jSMITIt

3093 Delemead. a boy

Jld Mr* Martin. 1<7t

i boy. Thi 

and Mm Edward
2S809 Matlleld Dri?«. a alrl Laura
Uynn*. Marrh 2 

CROGHAN   Mr and Mm Jerrv.
31013 Reynold* Drive, a bov. Jar
my Vaiir*. March 4. 

LONDRT   Mr. and Mm. Rom 
066 W 210th St. a boy. Korli

land.
"If a candidate is supported 

by those who have a financial 
interest, he must vote to their 
benefit and not necessarily 
to the citizens' bcneiit," Pe 
terson said.

Peterson said he was run 
ning independently and with- 

  -   of

New Interest 
Rates Voted 
For Cabrillo

Higher earnings on savings 
accounts are now available 
under the new certificate plan 
announced by Cabrillo Sav- 
ngs. at Crenshaw and Pacific 

Coast Highway, in Torrance.
Pietro DiCarlo. board chair 

man, announced that the di- 
ectors have voted to pay S 
>er cent yearly interest, effec 

tive on Friday, on savings 
certificates held six months or 
longer. Certificates are of- 
fpred in minimum $2.500 de 
nominations, up to any 
amount.

The Cabrillo directors also 
voted to continue the policy! 
of compounding intereat daily 
on regular passbook accounts, 
in any amount. Under this 
plan, savings earn 4.97 per 
cent In a year, baaed on the 
rate of 4.85 per cent com- 
pounded daily. *"'!  

out the heavy support 
vested interests.

"We should demand that 
the interest of a candidate 
be declared before an elec 
tion, not afterward," he said.

His interest is in the citi 
zens of Torrance, he stressed.

PRIZE WINNER
Rose Marie Wallace of 

1103 Fiat St., was a prize win 
ner on "The Pancake Man" 
program, which airs Monday 
through Friday, at 7:30 a.m 
on KHJ-TV. Youngsters win 
daily prizes on the show, 
with a bicycle given away 
every Friday as a grand 
prize.

idate Says
Gray asserted, wouM save 
state taxpayers fore than 
$360 million annually. The

ty In Los Anqelcs County L°» Angeles Department of 
was rs-assessabie for U>x pur- Water and Power, according 

-- - to Gray, is escaping J80 mil-

While the average taxpay 
er probably didn't realize it. 
all real and personal proper

poses on Monday. March 7. 
Dudley Gray, 32nd District 
senatorial candidate has ad 
monished taxpayers.

"I don't believe that any 
one realizes that the taxes 
collected in the State of Call 
fornia from real estate are 
more than the total of 
other taxes combined," Gray 
said. "Meanwhile, the insur 
ance companies which take 
eight and one-half cents of 
every single dollar earned by 
anyone in the State of Cali 
fornia have paid no state tax 
es whatsoever."

"No taxes are paid, charged, 
or collected on the millions 
of dollars of rents wlvch in 
surance companies collect 
from the skyscrapers which 
they own," Gray said. "Nor 
do they pay any kind of taxes 
to the state if they sell a 
piece of property at n profit."

Plugging this ioophole.i

lion In taxes annually, com 
parted to its counterpart, the 
Southern California Edison 
Co.

"These dollars should all 
be used to alleviate the Im 
possible burden which has 
been placed upon the small 
property owners, he conclud 
ed.
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Great Western Savings
compounds

interest daily
on regular Passbook Savings Accounts

earning 4.97% when our 4.85% current annul ntt fc
compounded daily and maintained   year;

and pays the new
r

Nuclear Power: just plug it in.
It won't be long now.
You may soon be popping toast and cooking roasts with 

electricity produced from Edison's $87 million nuclear 
generating plant now under construction at the northwest 
corner of the Camp Fendlcton Marine Reservation.

This giant plant, capable of serving a city of half a 
million people, is scheduled for operation early in 1967.

Public interest in the project has been widespread. More

than 100,000 people have already visited the Nuclear 
Information Center, located on a bluff overlooking the 
construction site.

Putting the atom to work is yet another example of the 
never-ending search for new sources of power in Edison's 
continuing drive to keep well ahead of Southern 
California's needs for abundant electricity at the lowest 
possible coit.

Southern California Edison Company

per year on Six-Month Certificate 
Savings Accounts of $2500 or mom.

Now you can earn this new higher annual rate 
of interest with insured safety and the strength 
of a $800,000,000 financial institution.

SAVE WITH THE STRONG ONE!

MfrabtK F«d*nl Strings and Loan Insurance Corporation; Fcdcnl Hone Lea « ¥»
ud Great Western Financial Corporation Grot*

whose consolidated isseto exceed $1.6 billion.

Downtown (Horn* Office): 7lh and Hill, Lot Angeles
Sub Am: 1411 North Main it Fifteenth*   Buena Park: S101 Stinton at It Pahna*
QMUUIW: 4401 Cretshaw tt Vernon, Lot Angeles   Garden*: 2201 Weet RoteciiM

SouthwMt Lm Angeles: 947 West Manchester at Vermont, Los An|tlet
Lakrwood: 5301 Lakewood at Candelwood

Sin Fernando Valley: 15460 Devonshire at Sepulvedi, Mission HiOl
South 8iy: 17400 Hawthorne it Artesia, Torrance   Venice: 1415 Lincoln

 Orange County offlcei forewrly S«nU An» Stviatf .


